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Here’s what we talked about today.

Here’s what we talked about today.

God changed Jacob's life and gave him a
new name Israel. Jesus came so that we
might have a changed life, forgiven of
sin. (2 Corinthians 5:17) When we put our
faith in Jesus we are adopted into God's
family and we also receive a new name—
children of God. (John 1:12)
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On the way home from church, ask your kid(s):
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Why was Jacob afraid to go back to Canaan?

Why was Jacob afraid to go back to Canaan?

Was Esau still angry with him?

Was Esau still angry with him?

At home this week, ask your kid(s):

At home this week, ask your kid(s):

Who did Jacob trust when he faced a situation he feared? Who can we trust when we
are afraid?
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Who did Jacob trust when he faced a situation he feared? Who can we trust when we
are afraid?

God changed Jacob’s name to Israel; what
are ways we are changed by God when we
trust in Jesus?

God changed Jacob’s name to Israel; what
are ways we are changed by God when we
trust in Jesus?

Have some family fun this week!

Have some family fun this week!

Tape two different colored sheets of paper in two
separate spots of the room. Tell everyone you will close
your eyes and count to ten while they each choose a
color to stand by. When you finish counting you will call
out one of the colors and open your eyes. The family
members standing by the color you call will cheer.
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SAY: The colors separated our family into two groups.
Jacob separated his big family into two groups when he
went to meet Esau.

MEMORY
VERSE

On the way home from church, ask your kid(s):

Who can memorize this verse first?
“I am with you and will watch over you wherever
you go.” —Genesis 28:15
(Preschoolers learn the words of the verse that are in bold.)
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